
+44 01702 258885
Email: sales@boats.co.uk

2007
Fairline Squadron 58
£379,950 VAT Paid

2007 Squadron 58 fitted with Twin Volvo D12-800
diesel engines (1463hours). Extras include
Generator upgrade and Air conditioning, crew
cabin, Bose 321 upgrade, Waterproof speakers in
cockpit, Bimini to fore and aft of Flybridge, 30” TV
upgrade, Safe, Blue Mood Lights, Underwater
Lights, Course Computer, E120 x 2 and 4KW
Closed Scanner, VHF, 3rd station controls in
cockpit, Holding Tank and pump out, Upgrade
passerelle to 350Kg, Teak Flybridge and side
decks, Highly crafted joinery and wall panels in
genuine high gloss lacquered American Cherry
wood. For more information or to arrange a viewing
of this 2007 Fairline Squadron 58 please call
BOATS.CO.UK on 01702258885 or email
SALES@BOATS.CO.UK

Specification

Stock number:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Year:
Price:
Location:

EB5010
Fairline
Squadron 58
2007
£379,950 VAT Paid

Boats.co.uk HQ, Essex
Marina, United Kingdom

Dimensions
LOA: 17.91 m - 58ft 9in
Beam:
Displacement:
Freshwater Capacity:

4.85 m - 15ft 11in
23877 kgs
1008 litres

Engine(s)
Engine Mfr:
Fuel:
No of Engines:
Engine Hours:
Engine Power (HP):
Drive Type:
Fuel Tankage:

Volvo Penta D12 - 800
Diesel
2
1463
800
Shaftdrive
2727.0

Accommodations
Guest cabins: 3
Guest berths: 6
Crew cabins: 1
Crew berths: 1

Highlights

• Air Conditioning

• Generator

• Raymarine Navigation

• 3rd Station
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Additional Information

Designed by Bernard Olesinski and the Fairline Design Team. Deep 'V' forward; 18° deadrise aft. Isophthalic
gel coat backed by an isophthalic resin-rich powder-bound glass mat. All gel coat and glass fibre is laid up
by hand, incorporating chopped strand glass mat and unidirectional and woven rovings. Transverse and
longitudinal strengthening stringers throughout hull. Full length moulded spray deflectors. The integral
bathing platform gives the boat a longer waterline length for improved performance, particularly at reduced
power settings. Engine bearers are moulded into the hull. The propellers are set in semi-tunnels enabling the
engines to be located further aft, also reducing draught and improving efficiency by reducing the shaft angle.
Hull/deck join bonded and bolted. The deck incorporates polyurethane foam cores for high strength and
excellent thermal insulation.

Accommodation

Toilet - x 2

Shower - x 2

Galley

Microwave - Combination microwave oven

Fridge - Galley fridge and additional fridge to utility
room

Sink & drainer - Galley sink
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Navigation Equipment

Navigation lights - Full IMCO navigation lights

Compass - High speed magnetic compass
repeated to flybridge helm

Depth instrument - Raymarine tri-data depth and
speed repeated to flybridge helm

Wind instrument - Raymarine ST60+ wind
instrument repeated to flybridge helm

Autopilot - Raymarin repeated to flybridge helm

GPS - GPS feed to chartplotters

VHF - Raymarine 240E VHF repeated to flybridge
helm

Plotter - Raymarine E120 repeated to flybridge
helm

Speed instrument - Raymarine ST60+ tri-data
depth and speed repeated to flybridge helm

Radar - Raymarine radar feed to chartplotters

Electrical Equipment

Bow thruster - Controls at both helms

Battery charger - regulated battery charger

Battery - Heavy duty domestic and engine start
batteries

Generator - Onan generator

Bilge pump - Automatic electric bilge pumps with
"on" override and high capacity fully manual bilge
pumps

Heating - reverse cycle air conditioning

Air conditioning - reverse cycle air conditioning /
heating

CD player 

Television - Power up TV in Saloon

Shorepower - 240v

Water heater - Calorifier and immersion heater

General Equipment

Anchor - Self stowing Delta anchor

Bimini - Navy blue flybridge bimimi

Fire extinguisher - Sea Fire automatic engine bay
fire extinguisher

Anchor winch - electric windless with controls at
both helms and windless

Covers - Navy blue cockpit cover and flybridge
helm cover

Bathing platform - teak bathing platform with
dinghy chocks

Hydraulic passarelle - Hydraulic 350kg passerelle

Stern docking winches - Aft warping drums in
cockpit

Teak laid cockpit - Teak cockpit, flybridge and
side decks

Teak laid flybridge - Teak cockpit, flybridge and
side decks

Wetbar - Flybridge bar

Overhead & low-level courtesy lighting - cockpit
and flybridge low level lighting

Hot & cold swimming shower - Swim shower
located at transom gate

Hydraulic trim tabs - Hydraulic trim tabs

Disclaimer

All the information on this advert is correct to
the best of our knowledge, but cannot be
guaranteed until the point of sale.
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